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Abstract: Observationson the breedingactivity of captive polarbears (Ursus maritimus)at the St. PetersburgZoo were collected by 2 technicians
and otherzoo employees. Between 1932 and 1988, dataon 50 littersand 88 cubs were recorded. Most copulations(70%) occurredduringMarchApril and were independentof weather conditions and ambienttemperature. Coitus lasted from 10 to 40 minutes (n = 18). Mean durationof
pregnancywas 224 days (range= 164-294 days). Durationof pregnancywas mainly influencedby the date of copulation,because therewas little
variationin timing of parturition.Mean litter size was 1.8 cubs (n = 50 litters). Most litterswere composed of one 1 or 2 cubs; therewere 2 sets of
triplets. The sex ratio at birthwas close to 1:1, with slightly more males (52.3%;46 males and 42 females).
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Many aspects of the reproductivebiology of the polar
bear cannot be studied under free-ranging conditions.
Further,manyquestionsrelatedto theirreproductiveecology are of greatinterestfor captive breedingand for developing conservationstrategiesfor naturalpopulations.
In the wild, polar bears mate between March and May,
dependingon geographiclocation (Parovshchikov1964,
Harington1968, L0n0 1970, Lentferet al. 1980, Ramsay
and Stirling 1986, Belikov 1993). However, data on the
timingof copulation,parturition,andreproductivebehavior are scarce in wild populationsand difficult to obtain.
Accordingto the few publishedreports,malespersistently
follow estrous females, rubbingagainst them duringthe
breedingseason (Wiig et al. 1992). Intense competition
andfightingamong2 or moremales may occurfor access
to a female (Ramsay and Stirling 1986). Most of these
data are based on interpretationof tracksin the field and
on the histologicalinvestigationof male reproductiveorgans.
In the last 10-15 years new insights into the reproductive ecology of polar bears have occurred(Ramsay and
Stirling1986, 1988;DerocherandStirling1994;Derocher
1999). However,manyaspectsof life historycan only be
documentedby constantobservation,which is only possible in captive situations. The objective of the present
work was to examine the influence of the timing of mating on pregnancydurationand the span of the breeding
periodin captive polarbears.

METHODS
Observationson the breedingactivitiesof captivepolar
bearswere collected by techniciansand otheremployees
at the St. PetersburgZoo between 1932 and 1988. Animals were maintainedwithin an observationfield of 150
m2within the enclosure. In all years, the group of adult
animalscomprised 1 male and 1 or 2 females; some had
lived in the zoo >10 years. Ages of the females were not
known. The bearswere kept togetherafterbreeding,but
the females were moved 1 month before parturitionto a
separateenclosure with a den. Over the durationof the
entireobservationperiod,8 femaleswere studied.According to the observationschedule, the zoo technician and
other zoo employees conducted morning and evening
observations. Durationof pregnancywas defined as the
time fromthe firstday of copulationto parturition.Pregnancywas consideredto begin on the firstday aftercopulation.

RESULTSAND DISCUSSION
Mostcopulations(70%)occurredin March-April(Table
1) andwere independentof weatherconditionsandambient temperature.Coituslastedfrom 10 to 40 minutes(n =
18). Mean pregnancydurationwas 224 days and (range
= 164-294 days, n = 50).
Variationin the timingof breedingwas greaterthanthat
of parturition,which occurredin Novemberor December

Table 1. Relationship between dates of copulation and parturitionand duration of pregnancy for polar bears at the St.
Petersburg Zoo, Russia, 1932-88.
Dates of
copulation

Dates of parturition

Litters

11-28 Feb
2-31 Mar
1-30 Apr
8-16 May
5-13 Jun

19 Nov-6 Dec
10 Nov-22 Dec
10 Nov-30 Dec
2-7 Dec
21-24 Dec

9
15
20
4
2

Mean (S.E.) pregnancy
duration(days)
281 (2.74)
254 (2.93)
237 (1.60
207 (3.09)
166

Cubs

Mean (S.E.) cubs per
female

14
27
35
9
3

1.55 (0.10)
1.80 (0.08)
1.75 (0.12)
2.25 (0.28)
1.50

Males (%)
50.0
51.9
54.3
55.6
33.3
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regardlessof when mating occurred. Given that polar
bearsandotherursidshavedelayedimplantation(Wimsatt
1974, Fergusonet al. 1996), this relatively narrowwindow of parturitionis expected.
Data on 50 litters and 88 cubs were recorded. Mean
litter size was 1.76 cubs (n = 50). These data were obtained within 2-3 weeks of parturition. Two-cub litters
were most common(68%),followed by single (28%)and
triplet(4%)litters. Althoughbased on small sample size
for some months, there was a tendency for females that
bred early (February)or late (June) to have fewer cubs
per litter than those that bred in March-May (Table 1).
Durationof pregnancyand litter size appearedto be related (Table 2), because shorterpregnancies,within the
limits typical for the species, resulted in larger litters.
Conversely,longerpregnanciesresultedin smallerlitters.
Apparently,the increasedpregnancyperiodof polarbears
thatbredin Februaryresultedin greaterembryoresorbtion,
perhapsdue to externalfactors. In the wild, such factors
can influence polar bear reproduction. For example, on
WrangelIsland,Russia,in yearswithlow snow coverover
dens, body weight of females and cubs appearedto be
significantlylowerthanin favorableyears(Belikov 1993).
When snow depths are low, it is possible that lower air
in the denresultin increasedenergyexpenses.
temperature
Table2. Pregnancydurationand littersize of femalepolar
bearsat the St. PetersburgZoo,Russia,1932-88.
Pregnancy duration
(days)
164-233
239-256
260-294

Number of
litters

Mean (S.E.) cubs per
litter

16
17
17

1.88 (0.13)
1.76 (0.07)
1.64 (0.07)
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